Two distinct fishing technologies were identified among the shellmound builders of the Saquarema Lagoonal Complex, in the Brazilian state of Rio de Janeiro: bone point technology and worked fish spines. These technologies were related to the acquisition of specific fish resources; Worked fish spines were used in the capture of Micropogonias furnieri (Desmarest), and bone points used for fishing specimens of the Ariidae family. Worked spines technology was predominant between 6,726 cal. years BP and 3,699 cal. years BP, while the bone point technology was dominant after 3,699 cal. years BP. It is believed these different strategies for obtaining fishing resources before 3,699 years cal. BP was related to environmental. Notably the gradual regression of relative sea level occurred during the mid-and late Holocene.
(RT) (e.g., Delcourt and Delcourt 2004 , Nelson et al. 2006 , Redman 2005 , Redman and Kinzig 2003 .
Until very recently, most archaeologists have been extremely reluctant to invoke climate changes as an explanation for any of the major changes they have observed in the Holocene archaeological record.
The relationship between cyclical or structural socio-cultural changes and environmental changes has been seen as deterministic heritage from the Cultural Evolutionism in understanding the process of transformation of prehistoric societies. On the other hand, the recent global climate change agenda has influenced a number of archaeologists on paleo-climate studies and their influence on past societies, viewed under the current environmental possibilities of understanding the INTRODUCTION Archaeology has always been associated with environmental studies since the 19 th century (see Trigger 1992) . However, it is only since the latter half of the 20 th century that archaeologists have explicitly designed projects and field methods (e.g., flotation, pollen and phytolith analysis, zooarchaeology, etc.) to study these relationships (Jochim 1990:75) . Following the methodological refinement, theoretical perspectives have rapidly increased in sophistication, in the forms of historical ecology (e.g., Baleé 1998 , Crumley 1994 , landscape archaeology (e.g., Crumley and Marquardt 1990 , Ingold 1993 , Tilley 1994 , and resilience theory processes of socio-cultural changes, especially in regard to climatic oscillations, geological and geomorphological processes and their effects during the Holocene (Shennan 2005).
Thus, it is possible to observe the expansion of archaeological studies on adaptative strategies and / or technological fronts to paleo-environmental changes in the Holocene, although it should be noted that this issue has always been present in studies of prehistoric hunter-gatherer groups. In fact, the evolutionary paradigms, such as behavioral ecology, evolutionary ecology or selectionism, have dominated the discourse on variability and the change on studies of hunter-gatherers in the last three decades (Bettinger 1991 , Binford 2001 , Kelly 1995 .
In the case of holocenic fishermen-gatherer groups, the studies have incorporated the huntergatherer model, derived from the ethnographic assumptions contained in the "Man, the Hunter" model (Barbosa 2003 , De Masi 2001 .
In the 80s, some critics of this view such as Pálsson (1988) , Perlman (1980) , Renouf (1988) and Yesner (1980) , sought to understand the coastal adaptations from vectors related both to the marine productivity and the environmental stability after the Climatic Optimum that would have given conditions to increase exploration, considering the abundance and the predictability of the marine resources (Yesner 1980) . In relation to environmental changes during the Holocene, it is known that the fluctuations in the relative sea level, associated with climatic factors, have consistently contributed to the availability and frequency of the coastal aquatic resources (De Masi 2001 , Thomson and Turck 2009 , Thomas 2008 . However, I agree with Thomson and Turck (2009) , when they observe that coastal populations returned to the structural pattern, similar to the one expressed before the environmental changes. This capacity is due to the high visibility of past behaviours, registered in the landscape in the form of shellmounds.
The idea of shellmounds as a room for social and ancestral memory has been developed in Brazil since the 90s De Blasis 1992, Gaspar 2004) . One of its perspectives directly involves the question of the permanence of traits common to groups of fishermen-gatherers, traits that have remained over time, allowing the construction of an identity for these groups, viewed as belonging to a socio-cultural system (Gaspar 1995 (Gaspar , 1998 . Thus, the habit of building shellmounds would evidence a characteristic that seems to have been fundamental to structure the social identity of shellmounds builders, i.e., a purpose of building a space where "the residents, the dead and the food and industrial waste, are in close association" (Gaspar 1995, p.230) .
Given the changes, considering the dynamics of the shellmounds builder's socio-cultural system and the Holocene coastal environment, identity features have survived over time. Here these traits are considered as permanence (structures), elemental traits of mentalities that operate in the field of behavior and that are perpetuated in the long term (Vouvelle 1993) . These identity structures resist the changes, but do not prevent them from occurring, only delay them, printing them a so slowly rhythm that they often seem like immovable structures. In this sense, Dias and Carvalho (1995) also emphasize this feature, when addressing the apparent immobility of Itaipu tradition, proposed for the coast of Rio de Janeiro, considering it as a reflection of the traditional aspects of the groups related to it. Being them traditional, they are more visible as opposed to innovative elements.
In the specific case of the shellmound population of Rio de Janeiro coast, both the continuities and the changes have been addressed separately in previous studies, which contributed to an apparent vision of social immobility, translated into emphasis of the traditional aspects of a society and, on the other hand, into a socio-cultural weakness, influenced by the generalizing characteristics of the concept of nomadic bands applied to those groups (see FISHING STRATEGIES AMONG PREHISTORIC POPULATION Barbosa 2003) . Furthermore, the study of cultural changes, although focused by the neo-evolutionist school, was devoted to build a single-factor model (the environmental factor).
FISHING STRATEGIES AT HOLOCENE
Considering the fishing strategies and the environmental variations caused by the fluctuations of the relative sea level, the studies on fisheries have focused more on the recent Holocene, especially on the coast of California (Bowser 1993a , b, Colten and Arnold 1998 , Davenport et aI. 1993 , Glassow 1980 , Kennett and Kennett 2000 , Raab et al. 1995 , but less on the middle and early Holocene (Rick and Erlandson 2008) .
The capabilities for intensive marine fishing practices were present by at least the Early Holocene, however, the elaboration of fishing technology and the increasing dietary significance of fish over time is the product of several millennia of fishing and technological refinement (Rick and Erlandson 2000 , Bowdler 1974 .
Some researchers have argued that fishing requires relatively sophisticated knowledge and high technological investments. Experimental work by Limp and Reidhead (1979) suggested, however, that under the right circumstances, riverine fishing could be extremely productive even without complex technologies. Even when more sophisticated technologies are required to capture fish, these do not need to be especially elaborated or expensive to be produced. Dip nets or small tidal weirs, for instance, can greatly facilitate the mass harvest of small fish in truly impressive yields.
A number of cultural ecological studies have modeled the productivity of various fishing activities relative to alternative terrestrial subsistence pursuits (e.g., Osborn 1977 , Perlman 1980 , Lindstrom 1996 .
In Brazil, studies on fishing strategies have been rare and more focused on technological aspects (Beck 1978 , Beck et al. 1970 , T.C. Franco, unpublished data, Gaspar 2004 , Rohr 1977 and zoo-archaeological aspects (Figuti 1998, Figuti and Klökler 1996) . Evidence shows the existence of hooks in coastal sites, of about 1,400 years ago, on the "Enseada I" site, on the coast of Santa Catarina (Beck 1974) and in Rio de Janeiro (Lima and Silva 1984) , and the presence of bone points and worked fish spines has been abundant in some shellmounds since 5,000 years BP (Beck 1978 , Beck et al. 1970 , Gaspar 2004 , Kneip 2001 , Lima and Silva 1984 , Tenório et al. 2009 , Uchôa 2007 .
Considering the presence of bone artifacts, notably worked bone points and fish spines, in a set of ten archaeological sites in the Saquarema Lagoonal Complex, in the state of Rio de Janeiro, I sought the relationship between the frequency of these artifacts and fishing debris and the environmental changes, possibly related to the effects of the sea level variation, also supported by the availability of different shellfish resources. Thus, the variation in the frequency of these artifacts was considered as part of technological strategies for obtaining constant and abundant fish, represented by specimens of the Ariidae and Scianidae families, which contributed significantly to the economic stability and the permanent settlement of shellmounds builders in the Saquarema Lagoonal Complex.
Thus, a change in the circumstances relating to the adoption of adaptative strategies occurred during the middle Holocene and did not compromise, alone, the shellmounds builder's socio-cultural system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Saquarema Lagoonal Complex, this study's area, is located in the Saquarema County, within the Região dos Lagos, in the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. This region has twenty-three identified archaeological sites, related to fishermen and gatherers and the Tupinambá ceramic ancestral groups (Figure 1 ).
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MáRCIA B. GUIMARãES
In the Saquarema Lagoonal Complex, unsystematic archeological researches were conducted in the 60s and 70s (Beltrão and Kneip 1969) . However, systematic researches occurred in Beirada shellmound in 1976 (Kneip 1976 (Kneip , 1978 ; and, thereafter, from 1987, before the unfolding of this study (see Kneip 2001) .
A systematic analysis of the available archaeological literature for the study area indicated the presence of twenty-three archaeological sites, distributed in the Saquarema Lagoonal Complex. The results indicated two distinct sets of information: First, some data had a generic character, being the result of unsystematic research done in the area during the 40s and 60s; the other data were obtained by systematic researches developed during the 80s.
Thus, from the late 80s, the archaeological literature involved archaeological research in seven shellmounds in the region, namely: Moa, Pontinha, Beirada, Saco, Madressilva, Saquarema and Manitiba I. The first three were also the subject of a study on burial rituals Machado 1992, 1993) .
Faced with these results, in which some fundamental attributes to the development of the research were both quantitatively and qualitatively unsatisfactory, this study opted to undertake field 
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FISHING STRATEGIES AMONG PREHISTORIC POPULATION research and revisit some sites described in the literature, with the aim of complementing the existing gaps and evaluating sites likely to be subjected to testing, thus improving this study's sample. This investigation also used information available in the catalogue of archaeological sites, organized by the Institute of the Historical and Artistic National Heritage (Instituto de Patrimônio Histórico e Artístico Nacional -IPHAN). This information revealed a gap in archaeological surveys: only three sites had been recorded after the research done at the end of the 60's. This study revisited eighteen of the twenty-three sites recorded within the region, of which only fifteen were recorded at IPHAN. During the 2003 field season, seven sites could not be located and four new sites were identified (Ilha dos Macacos, Itaúnas, Mombaça I, and Ponta dos Anjos).
Therefore, the multivariate analysis associated secondary data (from the literature) and primary data (analysis of archaeological material recovered from the investigated sites).
The secondary data refer to studies published between 1980 and 2001 and are sometimes characterized by general descriptions (Kneip 1994 , 1999 , Kneip et al. 1997 , and sometimes by more detailed descriptions, as in the case of Beirada shellmound (Kneip 1978 , Kneip and Crancio 1988 , Kneip and Francisco 1988 , Kneip et al. 1989 , Kneip and Pallestrini 1990 , addressing different topics, such as: material culture (Crancio 1995, Crancio and , Kneip et al. 1997 ); chronology and spatial analysis (Kneip et al. 1991 ; economy, food diet and bio-anthropology (Kneip 1994 , Kneip et al. 1995 , Machado and Kneip 1994 , Machado 2001 , Magalhães et al. 2001 , Rodrigues-Carvalho et al. 2001 , Rodrigues-Carvalho and Souza 2005 ; as weel as stratigraphy (Kneip 1995 , Mello 2001 . They also involved studies of experts from different disciplines such as Zoology (Mello 1988 , 1999 , Vogel and Magalhães 1989a and Archaeobotany (Scheel-Ybert 2000 .
Considering all the limits and possibilities of a sample selection, ten were chosen from a total of twenty-three archaeological sites identified in the literature and surveys: Saquarema, Pontinha, Beirada, Moa, Jaconé, Manitiba I, Itaúnas, Mombaça I, Saco and Madressilva.
Hierarchical cluster analyses (Ward's Method, Euclidean distance) of six attributes and thirty-four variables allowed systematization of information for the twenty-eight layers identified in this study's sample of ten sites (figure 2). The data were systematized considering the absolute frequency. Multivariate analyses resulted in identification of two sets (figure 3). For the variables regarding fish, I determined the quantitative attributes referring to their species and / or families identified in the samples.
Technological variation in the mounting of bone artifacts was related to the presence of two types of artifacts: modified fish spines and bone points ( figure  4) . The worked fish spines are from dorsal and anal fin spines of fish not yet identified. The use of grinding (an abrasive technique), in the posterior and anterior ends of the spine and rays, smoothed the bones' 
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FISHING STRATEGIES AMONG PREHISTORIC POPULATION natural curvature and enlarged their narrow channel, resulting in a beveled shape, identified as "needles" in the archaeological literature, because the resulting shape is similar to a needle (Beck et al. 1970 , T.C. Franco, unpublished data, Rohr 1977 , Gaspar 2004 .
Most of the bone points were from long bones of mammals and birds. Although this type of artifact can be characterized by the presence of either one or two sharp edges, no distinction was made between these objects in the sample, being both considered, based on the definition of the proposed purpose in the available literature (Kneip 2001) . Bone points were manufactured by cutting a bone to extract the epiphyses, followed by grinding, to achieve the desired final shape (Rohr 1977) .
The present study used the PAST (Paleontological Statistics) software package for education, version 2.02, for multivariate analyses (Hammer et al. 2001) . Also, it calibrated radiocarbon dates available in the literature with the Calib -Radiocarbon Calibration Program, version 6.2 (Stuiver and Reimer 1993) , providing better resolution for the chronological data. In the case of shell samples, this study used the Marine 04 curve (Hughen et al. 2004) , considering the value of the reservoir effect (R) of 220 ± 20 years, as proposed by Eastoe et al. (2002) .
RESULTS
The cluster analysis showed the existence of two large groups: group A is older and is formed by the The inhabitants of the sites included in group A were found with fish specimens from the Scianidae family. The Micropogonias furnieri species (Desmarest) was their main fishing resource. The fishing technique for this species seems to be associated with the manufacture of worked fish spines, and the results point to a direct relationship between the prevalence of M. furnieri specimens and the commonness of this technology in all archaeological layers in sites of this group. This fishing technology was predominant between 6,726/6,356 and 3,699/3,600 cal. years BP among the shellmounds builders of the Saquarema Lagoonal Complex (figure 5).
The occupation of sites from group B, which occurred between 3,699/3,600 and 1,500 cal. years BP, includes specimens from the Ariidae family as their main source of fish resources. This quantitative change in the frequency of fish resources was directly accompanied by changes in the bone mounting technology: the frequency of worked fish spines abruptly decreased while, at the same time, there was a rapid increase of bone points (see figure 5 ). In agreement with the quantitative shift in the consumption of fish and fishing technology, shellfish resources also had quantitative and qualitative changes, although in a more gradual fashion. Species such as Anomalocardia brasiliana (Gmelin), that are commonly found in lagoon bottoms saw their presence increased in 3,699/3,600 years BP, as opposed to the decreased amounts of shellfish captured in mangrove areas, such as specimens from the genus Ostrea and the Lucina pectinata species (Gmelin).
The change identified in the collection of shellfish resources brought, as a consequence, a shift in the matrix composition of the shellmounds: a slow substitution of the shell matrix for one that can be characterized as mineral-organic. In this I associate this quantitative shift in the diet and, consequently, in the fishing technology, to environmentally related factors, notably the sea level variation occurred during the mid-and late Holocene periods (Dias et al. 2009 , Garcia et al. 2004 , Laslander et al. 2006 , Nagai et al. 2009 , Scheel-Ybert 2000 , Sylvestre et al. 2005 .
Thus, the occupation of Itaúnas site, between 6,726 and 6,356 cal. years BP, coincides with a period in which the relative sea level was still close to the current level (F. Dias, unpublished data) . At this time, there were abundant populations of Scianidae specimens. No data for this period in paleobotanical studies conducted by Scheel-Ybert (2000 were found for the area in question. Probably this period was characterized by a warmer weather.
The setting described above would have been modified when the Saquarema Lagoonal Complex was reoccupied, after a hiatus of approximately 1,300 years, which was associated with a rise in the sea level (F. Dias, unpublished data).
The reoccupation of this region with the settlement of shellmounds builders in Manitiba I site, between 4,980 and 4,700 cal. years BP (layer VII), occurred when the sea reached its maximum level (2.5 m), with a period of dry weather ( F. Dias, unpublished data, Pessenda et al. 2004 , Garcia et al. 2004 . At the same time, the dominance of fish specimens belonging to the Ariidae family is observed, along with an increase in bone point technology. During this period, shellfish species in the mangrove are present, as well as species from areas with intertidal substrates. In the subsequent period, between 4,700 and 3,763 cal. years BP, the construction of Beirada shellmound (layers IV to II) and other shellmounds from group A showed a prevalence of fish from the genus Micropogonias and the technology of the worked fish spine. Although there is the presence of mangrove specimens (Kneip and Pallestrini 1989) , palaeobotanical analyses did not identify representative examples of this ecosystem in samples of Beirada shellmound (Scheel-Ybert 2000) . Considering the absolute timing, the presence of mangroves must have been a fast event, occurred around 3,338 cal. years BP (layer VI of Jaconé shellmound).
Thus, it is possible to observe, during the 3,600 cal. years BP, the beginning of a gradual decreasing period in the availability of Micropogonias fish and an increase in the Ariidae family fish. This shift also influenced the availability of mangrove and estuarine shellfish (such as Ostrea sp. and L. pectinata), causing an abrupt reduction of these resources and an enlargement in the numbers of A. brasiliana, species that prefer areas with muddy and sandy-muddy bottoms.
DISCUSSION
Providing support to the vast majority of the cited archaeological studies, especially to those which address the shellmounds -more direct evidence of fishermen and gatherers groups (also called shellmounds builders) -, geo-morphological studies have played a fundamental role in understanding the colonization of the Brazilian coast during the Holocene (Backheuser 1945 , Bigarella 1962 , Gliesh 1930 , Guerra 1950a , b, Leonardos 1938 , Martin and Suguio 1975 , 1979 /80, 1996 , 2003 , Suguio et al. 1976 , 1991 (see Scheel-Ybert et al. 2009 ).
On the other hand, although palynological studies developed for the Southeast region, notably the Região dos Lagos (Laslandes et al. 2006 , Ledru et al. 1996 , Garcia et al. 2004 , Nagai et al. 2009 , Pessenda et al. 2004 , Sylvestre et al. 2005 provides important data for understanding the paleoclimatic changes and, thus, are closely related to studies on the variation in the relative sea level. So far they have not been systematically used for understanding the pre-colonial occupation on the coast of Rio de Janeiro during the middle and late Holocene.
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The coast of Rio de Janeiro is a privileged space for the development of studies that are added to the variation of the sea level data and fishermengatherer occupation data. At a first moment, the curve proposed by Fairbridge (1976) was used to explain the cultural change from the unifactorial environmental vector, followed by the proposals of the Cultural Ecology of Julian Steward and the theoretical palimpsest of the National Program of Archaeological Research -Programa Nacional de Pesquisas Arqueológicas (PRONAPA) (Beltrão 1978 , Dias 1969 , 1992 , Mendonça de Souza 1981 . At a second moment, considering the curves constructed by Martin and Suguio 1975 , 1986 , Martin et al. 1997 , 1979 , 1979 /80, 2003 , Suguio et al. 1976 , Dominguez et al. 1990 , the data on the variation of the relative sea level served much more to question the ecological model proposed by PRONAPA and his followers, from the processualist approach, than to explain the occupation of Rio de Janeiro coast, from paleo-environmental studies (Gaspar 2004) . Exception should be made to Scheel-Ybert´s study (2000) , since it is not an archaeological study but a paleobotanical one.
A third time would still appear at the construction of curves proposed by Angulo and Lessa (1997) , Angulo et al. (2002) and Souza et al. (2001) . This model was used by Barbosa-Guimarães (2011) in the study of the socio-cultural change in the shellmounds occupations of the Saquarema Lagoonal Complex, as well as by Ybert (2002) and Ybert et al. (2003) for samples of organic sediments collected in the coastal lowland of São Paulo State, in order to understand the shellmounds occupation in the low Ribeira do Iguape river.
F. Dias (unpublished data) has recently proposed an average curve of variation of the sea level, for the coast of Cabo Frio and Búzios, in which the highest level of 2.44 m is related to the "Maximum Holocene" and the lowest level of 0.82 m is related to the lowering of the sea after the 1,976 years cal. BP. This curve shows that the sea level exceeded the zero current around 6,300 cal. years BP, suggesting a maximum transgression of approximately 2.5 m around 5,500 -4,700 cal. years BP and a gradual marine regression until 1,976 years cal. BP, when the level of the sea was approximately 1.37 m.
Thus, environmental factors related to the intensification of semi-arid conditions would have influenced changes in the availability of aquatic resources, most notably shellfish that grew in mangrove areas around 3,699/3,600 cal. years BP, in the region of Saquarema. This hypothesis can be supported through researches completed by L. A. Tasayco-Ortega (unpublished data) who proposed the existence of five episodes of reinforcement of semi-arid conditions in the Região dos Lagos (3,600-3,500 BP; 3,100-3,000 BP; 2,200-2,000 BP; 1,200-1,100 BP; and 600-500 BP), along with two episodes of strong precipitation (2,300-2,100 BP and 700-600 BP), as well as by Laslandes et al. (2006) , who observed a highly variable climatic phase between 3,600 and 2,900 years BP.
The changes in food resources also affected the technology of shellmounds builders, who had to invest more in the production of bone points, decreasing the production of artifacts manufactured with worked fish spines, the so-called "needles".
Although the technology of bone points was present in the technological apparatus of shellmounds builders, from 6,726 / 6,356 cal. years BP, their dominance only occurred from 3,600 cal. years BP, associated with the predominance of the Ariidae family representatives and the A. brasiliana species.
Considering the available paleo-environmental data (F. Dias, unpublished data, L.A. Tasayco-Ortega, unpublished data, Laslandes et al. 2006) and the recurrence of the association between different technological strategies and specific fishing resources, it was possible to distinguish two periods in the archaeological record: an older one (6,726 / 6,356 and 3,699 / 3,600 cal. years BP) and a more recent one (from 3,699 / 3,600 cal. years BP). FISHING STRATEGIES AMONG PREHISTORIC POPULATION The earlier period was characterized by the presence of abundant fish of the species M. furnieri ("corvina") and a greater variety of shellfish (representatives of mangrove, muddy and sandymuddy bottoms, and intertidal substrates), which corresponded to the peak of the shellmounds occupation, having in the manufacture of worked fish spines, the artifacts needed for the fishing of "corvina". It is still unknown how this artifact was used: as needles for making fishing nets or as "hooks to swallow". Portions of mangrove existed during this period and may be evidenced by the presence of L. Pectinata, and the genus Ostrea sp in the zoo-archaeological records of Itaúnas and Jaconé shellmounds.
The most recent period was marked by significant changes in aquatic resources occurring on the coast of Saquarema. Species of the Ariidae family became prevalent in the zoo-archaeological records, accompanied by bone points and the collection of A. brasiliana species. It is believed that this gradual change in water resources occurred due to the closure of the Saquarema lagoon during the progressive decline in the sea level, which isolated it with the creation of the sandy barrier, and caused the retraction of the mangrove.
Although this change in resource availability due to environmental variations occurred during the mid-and late Holocene, coastal populations were able to remain stable from the economic point of view, making use of different fishing strategies. However, the gradual decline in the sea level, notably from 2,000 cal. years BP, when added to endogenous changes, coincided with the arrival of ceramist populations at the coast, bringing new technologies and more complex social behaviors, which contributed to the disintegration of fishermen and gatherers coastal groups.
RESUMO

Duas tecnologias pesqueiras distinas foram identificadas
junto aos grupos construtores de sambaquis do Complexo Lagunar de Saquarema, no estado do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil: a tecnologia das pontas ósseas e a dos espinhos de peixe trabalhados. Essas tecnologias estavam relacionadas à aquisição de recursos ictiológicos específicos; os espinhos de peixe trabalhados foram usados na captura do Micropogonias furnieri (Desmarest) e as pontas ósseas foram usadas na pesca de representantes da família Ariidae.
A tecnologia dos espinhos trabalhados foi predominante entre 6.726 anos cal AP e 3.699 anos cal AP, enquanto que a tecnologia de pontas ósseas foi predominante após 3.699 anos cal AP. Acreditamos que essas diferenças estratégicas para obter recursos aquáticos antes de 3.699 anos cal AP estejam relacionadas a fatores de ordem ambiental, notadamente à gradual regressão do nível relativo do mar ocorrido ao longo do Holoceno médio e tardio.
Palavras-chave: meios de subsistência, estratégia de pesca, sambaqui, Holoceno.
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